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The La France Shoe is product of a firm who for twenty-fiv- e years have been foremost
among the best shoe manufacturers in United States and have a national reputation for excellence
of product.

We saw shoe, recognized its splendid style and quality, and secured exclusive
for this city.

La' is a
You never saw a shoe like this one at anything like price graceful lines, swell styles,

fine leathers and skilled workmanship make it worth much more.
It's a bargain if ever there was one.

have complete line of Street Boots and Oxfords. us fit a pair for you.

The La France Shoos Have Soles.

Port ,

Washington Hotels.

RIGGS HOUSE.
The hotel pur exwllinee nf the cnptlnl,

liwntvil within one lilrnk of the While
House and directly opposite tho Treasury.
Fluent tnble in the ciiy.

WILLARD'S HOTEL
A famon lmMry, renmrkal.le for ltp

aSHOciattoiiH ninl lontz-Hiist- ml
)i ipularity. llecently renovated, repainted
and partially refuriiisliwl.

NATIONAL HOTEL
A Inndmnrk mining the hotels of Wash-

ington, palron'zed ill former years hy
presidents and hluli otlloini- -. Always a
prime favoiite. Ueeently iviinxlclr.l and
rendered helter than ever. Opp. l'a. K.
K. dep. WALT Kit UL'HTON, It. s. M(ir.

Theae hotels mi the prlncipnl political
of the caiiital at all times.

They are the best stopping places nt rear
Bonahle rat e

O. O. STAPLES. Proprietor.
O. DEWITT,Mnogor.

State
EJormal School

EAST STROl'OSHI'KO, FA.

LOCATION

This popvibir .State Institution is located
In the midst of the Delaware Water (,ap
and Mt. lcono Snuimer Report Hetien.
t he most healthful and pie; m io t he
hlal-e- und tne that is vinltcd by lieiUMWldH
uf toarUts unnviiilly.

OV Sll 1Y

In addition to tho departments of the
regular Normal Course, we m o soi'elal
Depai'lineiilri of Miisie. KLhmi e n Art.

and W'ati'r t'nlor, and a full
pr'(aratory depiultm-o- 'on can

have an entire year in your prepar-
atory work hy coming here.

IKtE Tt'iriON

Tuiton Is al;olutely fii-- t.i 1. esc com-
plying Willi the new tO:ite !''. i'liis wives
a iare opportunity to t tee O' nil" a emi
pieu education and Miou'id be taken ad-
vantage id' at once, as ibis law may be re-

lic. iUl by the iieia l.cilaiuie.
COST OF llOAJiKINO

TrdintT cxi'en-e- s are ?t.V)per et V

w hieh tnelude.s fully furnisled and car-pe-

ritcim, heat, electric ur 1 and laun-
dry. The add. tonal ex pene islesswi'li
us tliaa ut mibt any other fcchool.

IM I'llOVEM EMS

ArnOir tiiese are a new tiviunasiom. a
fl 1: i.iertric I.iht I'i.inl, atni a new Keei--

:i loll I l.lll I low lieiur tl .'Clt il. lilt tl Will
omi.uii liioen lai'e nod fully t u '

ri uetion room, in i.dduion. ail is d

riiiiiim will t replu-lere- d and tliieil ti.
and various other ctmnees made in the
tiorinlloiies for (tie luriie r cmiifoil anil
COUVCUlelliU; ell 111' pupl Is of t tie s. hool.

M-.- t' l I' A Lot. I K

Catal. f.l.. for ej,,s fell inform.!
! ion tw, (,o Its- 111! h HI t'lliit'M" courses ol

i.dy. and 1! tier I.i. s oi e a;ei will
he J U It d W ll Iio I'h. r 1,1 h lie-.- C Lf

ii. I' ,lii i'l 1' 111 O ii l ' 'I' S ll

M..

luirtie Votr lfjirtl With I'ainrett

BRINGS SUMMER BOARDERS.

A Largs Metropolitan Newspaper
Which Is Helping: the Summer

Resorts.
Tho Brooklyn E;i!iln several years

ago established a Bureau of Infor-
mation in Brooklyn, where the pub-
lic could, free of charge, secure de-

tails of hotels and boarding honses
for the summer. The idea at once
became popular, and branch bureaus
were opened in Manhattan and
other cities. Country hotels and
boat ding houses by sending to this
Bureau can secure a listing blank,
fill it out and return it ami then be
represented free of cost, tttid send
their circulars and caids fur free
distribution

The Brooklyn Eafilo has nl.tn been
considered for years tho best me-

dium for summer boarders in New
York city.

The Rock Point Inn, iu tho Adir-

ondack, said : "We are giving (he
E igle a larger share of advertising
than most other papers, as experi-
ence has demonstrated its valuo to
us in past seasons."

Chauncoy B. Newklrk of Wnrts-bor- ,

Sullivan county, said: "Last
season one small adv. brought mo
five guests."

La Rno Bros., proprietors of the
American Hotel of Sharon Springs,
X. Y, wrote: "Our bouse is full
and mostly by Brooklyn people.
Daily wo receive applications fur
rooms, and all on of our
standing ad iu the Eagle."

For Listing Blanks, Adv. Rate
Cards and other information, ad-- d

ross

EAGLE INFORMATION BUREAU,
Brooklyn, N, Y.

Sold by all Newsdealers
M V. P! T't'i- it 7

JjfnlftT fcCiifithly tJ ill i li'K'lf t! Id (a

Tf.St .M'in:f t.f Choice Copynght

21 t:z:iM I.:::: f:tf;::;3

Ciiie a AioiUU tar 5 veiU;i.

Six Muntti.s, $1.00.
Til .d yfivr ff.t y Mt It. t tj;.io.

it If

if

Mil 'it; U' i ;r If. !.' III.- w;l.u.
iu nt (j;r ul tl.
It MiiKi,.) u.Iln-ii.tii.-

O.. ail. .o)U;Li.tUlo) f(,
J. VV. PtKtk, Publ.tther,

The Shoo that
America's boot-drcGse- d

women
buying, wear-

ing and recom-
mending their
friends

T.A 'FRAW'TH
1. 1

The first shoe that has the style, the
fit, the the good wear of the highest

p I

grade $5, and $7 shoes 1 1 a price.
the

the

this the agency

Th& France Shoe $3.00 Pair.
the the

We a Let

Rock-Oa- k

Jervis.

fOl'HKS

ltrawlni
college

JO

account

Fitter of Feet.

Tlii" llnnpfinflon,
In Bwpet contfnt they drift upon the

t rr h ra
An round about the moonlight Boftly

piny a.
To en-- fond heart the calm aurrour.n'lngrs

seem
IJke ymholi of the even.r.ff of their days.
Brooklyn 1.11'e.

II Altl) TO I Mii:itS IANU.

r
I,, P

fr. Ilargnin Hunter Say, tliix i i w
giveg me u pu in. It's as hart! as a ruck.

Mrs. liargiiin Hunter That's
Btratiffe! It wan marked dnn. i'liila-delph- iu

l'ress.

Moat Tnnch It.
Most boyp have juiiKTstitlousi minds,

And f t, we're nil
"Liiin't Tuurh." "Krish I'alnt," "Halidi

fT," i,np flr.ftn
Arc Flgr.s ih, y don't beltt-v- in.
l'htluu.-iihi- l'r:-8- .

Uliln'l I.Ike the Stibatltiite.
Mrs. llnj-l- My is never

tatiHel.
Mrs. Dm f N'eiilier is mine; holms

eiwaj Kicked because lie eiinliln't find
his vol hi r but tun. ami now lie lias
wart on the hack nf liis nec k, lint lie
isn't salislird ilh that. N. V. 'limes.

HeRlliiK In Future.
Bess I it true that j niiiig Simkins

offered hiui-e- !f to vnu Inst nifht?
Nell lie di.l.
lless And did jmi jic-ep- l.iin?
Nell- - Wi ll. 11. .t exactly hut I have

an opt inn on him fur ten dn.
luiilv ,fvs.

llctMiiinil.
Mi s. lis l - Mrs !.- - Boaster say s

that no ii;:.n can he a unless
he has a c U r cii la a t it ri

Mr. I'.lii tci l.y ell. that only
jiroies tliat uiiiiieu who have college
td ma imiH a i e not miesaiilv holies.
-I'- u.-k.

hal lohniiy 'I hiMitilit.
"What does dalinel tlrulib mean,

an ii t ie

"i.abriel fii ul.b is a character in one
of IliiKen' ( h ii-- mas Stories."

"(). I tlu.iiL'iit may'icii was another
miuic fer ar;'cl food i a k e." - t 1; icugo
A meriea n.

fumiiiu'i levva.
The Coquet ic - lie thinks I a in to

blame for filing him so much
tut lid.

Her Mothe- r- Oh, veil, a man vol glfs
null lofelv must t.;e-- d lu
(tet enco'iricliiiicnd. liruok u Life.

Iftiril t.nck.
ITewilt It's nid a limit Grnrt losing

his leg in that railroad nccideut.
Jewel t Yej; it must lie a great

menl, to him; he vvas always
tJilkinor about "petting there with
both fet." Brooklyn Life.

roontlntt Tliein.
"Mr. Wnndliy Wit4p says that there

are only eight jokes in the world."
"I should never have suspected from

Ms efforts to amuse," nnsnered' Miss
Cayenne, languidly, "that he had found
so many." Washington Star.

Scat of the Troitlile.
"I'm entirely worn-ou- t, doctor,"

said the barber, who had called the
ollice of the physician.

"I.et me see your tongue," said the
doctor, who never shaved himself.
Yonkers Statesman.

The Kind lluldiy .Wanted.
She I want a new cover for Bella's

piano; can you suggest unytliinj.
ciear?

He Yes; can't you find one which
la hermet icnllv sealed? Youkcij
Stutcsinan.

Appropriately Kind.
Church t fee that Trxnii has called

his new oil well "The Senator." Won-
der why he gave it that name?

(iotham Because it is such n "spout-er,- "

I suppose. Yonkers Statesman.
A Ilunhnnd'a Epigram.

She How many men owe their suc-
cess in life to their wiies?

He And how many more men owe
their wives to their success in life?
N. Y. World.

EdOHEY DISEASES

are the most fatal of all dis--
' eases.

Of money refunied. Contafns
remedies recognized by em-

inent physicians as the Best lot
ruaney and Cladder troubles.

PRICE 50c md J!.00.

'f.r
inn it.e kLtin uer n ujiol. Aiiy vir-sua-

skvKli uiui d. i ii,; iou t any in vcihk u
jMDiuiuly cur cpiiiinii trre
lluf .U ill il.iiiiy oi Kline. " il(, to Oi l.,

Ill sr:il in, ii r.i irt. l.tlitlt!! St,"
Jill ll: !l lis ll. l,,l Kik'HtoillcjK-Il-

l iioit, I n o a thi'.iuli in it cue
not i' , u ill; ,ul ch o - e, ill '1 111. I'Al 1.;. T K

mi 1II11- -; raid hi. v ri o 1.111 ,t join
tui.s.ili. l v M n, ;m r ml lllMrsl-ii-

bsuU lui lk6. AdJicM,
VICTOR J. 6VAN8 it CO.

lcnt Attorney,)

it
'

at
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CANDY CATHARTIC "4

'- w V, w
' - '.:s".u
Gtmiiat at on CCC Never tld In t.-:k-

twjrt of the dtltr v.ho tii io
'JI!kUi.C,J just at JOOU."

Constipation
Docs yonr head p.che ? Pain
back of your eyes? Had
taste in your month? It's
your liver I Aycr's Pills are
liver pills. They cure consti-
pation, headache, dyspepsia.

25c. All (!riijftit..

or n litiauttful

. Vvhiskers

Itinr A flip IfioMrnt.
Trc drlv-- r lnhrd (Hp ttuiIp.

Tr nnke fur frivl fnMfi.
Hi n.u'f. ut.f iff klck-- Aii

:l Rut n mt hf r master.
C':ilic;iirri Trthum.

Sot Too Kinctlnc,
'Ab ! professor, if we ronltl n deque tc-- y

express nor ndm irn t ion ! '

"I know eet et'R tlitlicull . Indies; hut
I nin satisfied ven my admirers do ?.e

best zry ran!" I'ltck.

Thr Ilen Plrnfl Ijlm.
Mrs. de Fmlfl 'I 'lie Intent fashion in

to hme the ii:no built into the wall.
Mr. do FinId (venrilv) - Well, that's

ppnsiblr! bet's wu up ours.

Ilonhtfnl.
IMiiITit I would clmllcnpe thnt end,

win) insulted nie, t r a duel, if I was sure
nf one tliinfr.

liilTcr V lint's ttint ?

Ill u fTT Thnt he wouldn't accept the
challenge. Ohio State Journnl.

Treat Your Kidneys lor Rheumatism.

When you nre suffering from
rliounintistn the kidneys mnst be
Attended to nt once so that they
will eliminate the nrio acid from
the blood. Foley's Kidney Cure is
Hie most. effective remedy for this
purpose. R. T. Hopkins of Polar,
Wis., says: "After unsuccessfully
doctoring three years for rhonmn
tism with the best doctors, I tried
Foley's Kidney (Jure and it cured
me. 1 cannot speak too highly of
this great medicine." Sold nt Arm
strong's drug store.

Aiiiironrlntf.
Jniriles That actress sued him for

trifling with her nfl'eelions, and the
jury gave her ft verdict for six cents

Waggles So the damages we
trifling? Town Topics.

No False Claims.

Tho proprietors of Foley's Honey
and Tar do not advertise) this ns a

"sure cure for consumption." They
do not claim it will cure this dread
complaint in advanced stages, hut
do positively assert that it will cure
in the earlior stages and never fails
to give comfort and relief in the
worst cases. Foley's Honey ani
Tar is without doubt the greatest
throat and hint; remedy. Refuse
suhslituUis. Sold at Armstrong'
drug store.

To He Taken on Trtiat.
Walter (at dairy lunch counter)

What will you have?
Patron Bring me one of your

ronst heef sandwiches. Chi-
cago Tribune.

Two Bottles Cured Him.

"I was troubled with kidney com-

plaint for about two years," writes
A. H. Davis of Mt. Sterling, la.,
"hut two bottles of Foley's Kidney
Cure effocted ft permanent oare."
Sold at Armstrong's drug store.

riRKnined.
Foreman Where ahnll I put thic

item about the retirement of Alder
man Soaker from public life?

Kditor But it under "Public Im-
provements." Puek.

Bronchitis for Twenty Years.

Mrs. Minerva Smith of Danville,
111., writes: I liod bronchitis for
twenty years and never got relief
until I used Foley's Honey and Tar,
which is a sure cure." Sold at
Armstrong's drug Btore.

See-Sa-

Piker What do you do with all the
money you make furnishing tips on
the races?"

Tout Lose it playing them. Judge.

When Other Medicines Have Failed.

Take Foley's Kidney Cure. It
has cured when everything elso has
disappointed. Bold at Armstrong's
drug store.

Real Ajraravatlnff,
Jack Wasn't that a mean scandal

about Kthel? There wasn't a word of
truth in it.

KUith Wasn't that mean. Judge.

A. K. I5hss of Morgantown, Ind.,
had to pet up ten or twelve times in
the night and had severe backache
and pains in tho kidneys. Was cur-
ed by Foley 's Kidney Cure. Sold n.
Armstrong's drug store.

Reports ay that by reason of the
excellent prospect for a good crop the
price of oats is rapidly declining pud
Si pttiiilicr outs arc now sold for 31
Ci'lits.

Fol.-y'- Kidtit'y Cure purifies the
blood by straining out impurities
and tones up the whole system.
Cures kidney and bladder trouble.
Sold at Armstrong's drug store

Hiail-trt-ot- 's stjh'S that tlie wages
of ;jt i,')i I iron workers iu the rolling
mills of the country have just been
increase I.

Sound Li.iiM-y- are aft'guards of
lu Make tl.o kidneys healthy by
Foley's Kidney Cure,
utrong'i dreg store.

Sold at Arm-

Carfully

CJI

"BEST OF ALL

and HAY.

When in need of nny

Hello to No. 5., or come to

SAWX1LL MILL, MILFORD, PA

Wo oro now lo-

cated at tho corner
of Front and Sussex
Streets.

KANE,

For
Every
Member
Of
The
Former's
Family.

Prescription
Compounded

FLOUR."

FEED, MEAL,

BRAN, OATS,

THE
SHOEMAN

Telephone Cat P. J. 184.

How York

Established In 1S11, tor over slxtr vcars It wn tho
SEW VOK1C WKKKIjY TRIBUNE.'known aud read
in every State in the I'nlnn

Ou ovollll)cr 7, liltll, It was chnngod to the

New York Tribune Farmer,
a hltrh class, up t date, lllnstrntcd ngrioultural weekly
for the tiirni ir mid lits family

PRICE $I.OO
i year, hut im ran liny It for less. Howt

Hy miIikc iliitnr tliniiiuli yrnir own favorite home
r, I'nK Phkss, Milford. Pa.

Until pam one year for only tl OH.

etid you- order and money to Thk Press.

Sample copy frse. Send your ad-

dress to NEW YORK TRIBUNE
FARMER, New York.

A SEASONABLE REMEDY
Emulsion of Pure Norwegian

COD LIVER OIL
With Hypophosphites of Lime and Soda

A 12-o- z. bottle for SOc.
H. E. Emerson & Co., p2

Next Door to Hotel Fauchore.

Straot,

FINE GROCERIES, FLOUR, PURE COFFEES AND
SPICES, SELECTED TEAS, BUTTER AND CHEESE
FROM BEST CREAMERIES, FRUITS AND CANDIES,
CANNED GOODS IN VARIETY, SPORTING GOODS,

TOBACCO AND CIGARS.

A Complete Assortment of the Delicacies Us
ually Kept in First Class Stores. Goods

Delivered Promptly Free of Expense.

For Sale Dy

A. 0. WALLACE
Telephone 62. Harford St., Milford, Pa

DO YOU EXPEPJ TO BUILD? THEN SEE

m and SOL,
Manufacturers and dealers In all

kinds of Lumber,
Contractors and Buildoro.
estimates made ; personal atten-

tion given and work Guaranteed.
OFFICE, Brown's Duildingr, Milford, Pa.

Foley's Honey ,nj Tar Foley's Kidney Cure
1or ch.iJrvn,utfi,s!jro. A'o opiate, makes kidneys und bladder rljht.


